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a $5.40) powdered, $6.60; boxes, , SO

cwt., fruit tt berry sugar, $6.00 j boxea
60 cwt. advance over sack basis (less
le. If paid for In 18 days).

Coffee Mocha, 2428o; Java, fancy.

HERINGTON'S TABLETS
ABSOLUTELY CURExoqswwj Java, good, 2024c; Java,

1720o; Costa Rica, fancy, 18
0oj Costa Rica, food, lfl18cj

$16.63 ewt.i Lion. 816.88 t.:

Latest Quotations In the Portland

Markets. jestion, Rheumatism.
Colombia eoffee, 14o lbj Salvador, lle Diabetes; Kidney Diseases14c. i ';

Rice Imperial Jinan. No. 1. a aft.
Southern Japan, 6i5!j broken, 6c i

!

nsaa, iancy, 7101 cboice, 7e.

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints,
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVEICURE

Ears you healthy kidneys f Ii not, yo will soon be attacked witn

sago end Tapioca Scarce, 6!a
Figs White, ter nound. miet black.

Provision Ilam. l&we. 12toi amalL1 terrible Diabetes, Bright' Disease, OraveL Dropsy or mntfrw. and
health and happiness ruined. Ws bars the only treatment that Is a aw
for the dreaded Bright' Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney

121c: picnic, Ocj boiled hams, 22c boiled
picnic, 18oj breakfsst bacon, fancy, 22c '

English, 16c; dry salted short clears,:
10! e backs, 10c. ,

Date Golden, 60-l- boxes, 661e;
Mb. W' 8ci Fard, 161b. boxes,

Diaoder xrouDiea. u your kidneys are not healthy, if the bladder is
and weakened, arln highly colored or stood, smarting fe passing, p
oacx, nervous, languid, depressed, weeknea in oodv and bind, bowels
pated and digestion bad, writs lor a box of Hertagton'i Tablsto sad be

Complet Market Reports Corrected lack
Day Giring tb Wholesale Pricea of
Commodities, Farm Product, and

Vegetable. ;

t :

PORTLAND, Feb. 17Thcre were
no price change of importance in
the vegetable market today, but with
the trade fairly active and tuppliei
only moderately large, prices were
well maintained. Celery promise to
be scarce before the end of the week,
it being reported today that one car
that came In was in bad ihape and
probably would be rejected. The
Pearson-Pag- e Company reports the
receipt of six cars of stuff from the
South today, one each of grapefruit,
sweet potatoes, cauliflower and mixed
vegetables and two of oranges.

Grain, lionr, Feed,
Wheat-Cl- ub, 83o; Valley. 85c; blue- -

mm RHEUMATISM Is caused by an sxeess of nrie add in the blood. Ask
reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he win tell yon that taw
uns Aesj must be dissolved and draws from the system before the
yields. t;ti yBaking Powder What Causes Rheumatism

Now ws say thai toe only medicine known that will aetaaSr
uus une Add and carry it out of tas body is Heringwr TiWets.

The on! Baking Powder made
with Royal Craps Cream of Tartar

cade froa pane-s- plications such as liniments, electricity, massaging, ete-- will affordv relief only, and is Urns wasted to tas injury of the pstisst, unless

Raisins Loose muscatels, 8 crown,
10c; 0e; bleacbed seedless
Sultanas, 1013e; unblescbed seedless
Sultanas, 8oj London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $225;

$2.10.
Canned Salmon Columbia River,

tails, $2.00; tails, $2.98; fancy,
Mb. flat, $2.10; lb. flats, $1.30;
fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.85; Alaska Ulls,
pink, OSe; red, $Mi nominal, 2a, talis.
$2.26.

Salt-B-alea of 75-2- . bale, $228; bales
of e0-3- $2.26 1 bale of 40-4- . baU
$250; tale of tale, $250; ban,
60s, floe, ton, $17.60; bags, 60o; ceouin

Liverpool, $20; bags, 60s, ground, $1$;
100a, ton, $12.60; R. S. V. P, SO

cartons, $2.20; R. 8. V. P., b. eartons,
$1.70 j Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.00.

dered, tierces, life;
tuba, 12o 60s, 12oi 20. 12; 10a,

12te; 6s, 12a Standard purei Tierees,
lo lees; eompoundtierces, 8c; leaf, 13e.

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1, soft sbelL 18e;
filberts, 17e: Brazils, 20c t Pecans, 19(8

ttoaai treatment Is carried en at the aamt Urns. Way! Bseaoss tas sMlaaV
is a dUease of the blood, and the blood must be freed of tas canas ar as earnInsures healthful and

delicious food for every stem, 85c i red Russian, 81c. can follow. ,,..,..... .' - ,.:
Oata Producers' price i Walla, $28; WBiU TODAY Fill in tfca mm nrimUA tW .i ss -nome every day gray, 827.

ayValley timothy, flSOIBi East. with 0 cents. Ws will immediately nsafl to yon a Mbaral W W W faW.. .a iB SS Jern Oregon. $2022: clover. 113 1 cheat.SaTcfuardj jonr food ayalnst ton xsosres. u way xau io uujue yon ws vw rstum your anIll) alfalfa, $19; grata hay. $14314.
mgiy we tooa n uur guaraaus is, no CUK, no PAT.uoauapBosputeoilimo

. , , . ruot ia Ttuia vuurun zvdat
Our remedjr wiH put yoa on tite road to health and happiness.

HERINGTON MEDICINE CO., Grand Rapids, Mich
20o; filberts. 17c; Brarils, 20c; Pecans,
23c; hickory, 8c; Virginia peanuta, 81eiFOREST RESERVE. billion feet of lumber less than what

Flour Hard wheat, patent, 14.86 j
straight, 1440; graham, $4.60 1 rye, $0;
whole-whe-at floui $4.78 1 Valley flour,
$4.40; Dakota, $.4Oi.0O; Eastern rye,
$60O; PilUbury. $7; Oorvellls, $4.40.

Rye 4)1231 .80 per cwt.
Qrala Bege Domestic, 8Ie Calcutta,

De.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33 per
too.

Barleyrodueera' priocsi Brewing,
28.60) feed, $27) rolW. $30$1. i

Buekwheat $30 per ton.
Mlllfeed-C- ity bran, $2S country

bran, $24) shorts, $2440; country abort.
126 1 chop, $18: middlings. $20.

Esnfagtoa Kedidns Co Otaai Rapida, Mchigaa, "
. ; I enclose 20 erats, for which pleas send, postage prepaid. 1
ton's Tablsta,

this country uct in eighteen months, box Eirfasw
British Columbia Has Placed All Ita

Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10s; Japanese
peanuts, 7c; ohestnuts, ItaUan lOe, Ohio
25c f eocoaauts, doeena, 85B0e; pine
nuts, 17e. !

Spices Clove. 10e lb.; cbflliee, 13e

British Columbia does not permit
the export of lugs cut on provincial
land. They must be sawed by mills

Forest Lands in Reservt.
. My Address.My Kama i

My Druggistt Kama.
per pound.

Vegetablea.in the Province, which evidently inWASHINGTON; Feb. 17.- -At one
stroke of the Lieutenant Governor' Cabbage 7fc$l cwt.; eaullflower, 76tends not only to take care of its

limbers, but to make the most out of dos.; celery, 85cl doc; parsley.
pen, 150,(XK),0CX) acres of forest land Oregon Qraperoot Per 100 lbs $$it. An export duty has been serious

ly considered by the Dominion Cov'

WiMi not nouss mtuee, fungi
$150 box; beads, $0 cents tiosea;
spinach, box, $1.28; Brussels sprouts, 8c;

in British Columbia have been placed
in reserves. This includes every acre ernmcnt for all the provinces of Can

white, 1520c; dock, mixed, 12Uta.
Wool-Val- ley, 1820c; Eastsra Ore-

gon, 1218c, as to shrinkage.
OuKara Sagrada (ehittim bark)

7e per pound.
Beeswax Cood, dean and pure, 221

2;e per pound.

artichokes, SOc($$1.10 dos.; ocra, S6eof the province's timberlands, except nda. It is apparent that British Co
what ha been leased. This is a

Tropical Friute Lemons, $3JK$J0d
box; oranges, new navels, $250.7I
box; grapefruit, $450 box; baaaaas, tm
lb.; crated, 5eo lb.; pogegranatea, $1
crate; tangerines, $2 box; "rT'rs,$40 dozen. ..

Dried Fruits Applies. 910e per B.j
aplicots, 1619e; peaches, ; llUes
peare, ll14o; Italian prunes, t!$0ef.
Oalifornia figs, iwhite, in asekn, 6ee

lumbia will not be slow to take any
lb.; tomatoes, $1562.00 crate; pepper.
814o lb pumpkins, $150 crate;
beans, green and wax, 15c lb.; egg-plan- t.advantage which the further diminmuch land as was put in the National

Forests of this country between the 15c lb.; beets, $1 per ewt; turnips, 75c

7.
Cereal Foods Rolled oata, cream, 00-l-

sacks, $8) lower grade, $6.60 7JO i

oatmeal, steel cut, 491b. sacks, $8.00;
91b, eteks, $450 per bate) oatmeal
(ground), 491b. sacks, $8.60 per bbl.

sacks, $4.80 per bale) split peas,
84.25 per 100-l- aaoksi 26 lb. boxes,
11.26 1 pearl barley, $4.60 per 100 Ibs--t
251b. boxes, $128 per box; paatry flour,
101b. sacks, $550 M1

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
8ugav (sack basis) D. O., $8.00, XX,

$6.60; beet, $8.40 1 Golden Q $8 extra,

Tallow Prime. 6c; No. 2 and grease,inning of the timber supply of the
United States may afford her in theyears 1891 and 1907. per pouno.

The action was taken to check lumber trade. per m; niacic, se; bricks, 70e$25S

C9l per cwt.; carrot, ooe($ii per ewt
Peas, 10s lb.

Hope, Wool, EUes, ete.
Bops 1907 crop, 47e poumd.
Feather Geese, white. 8540ei

wasteful exploitation of timber re
source and to bring the care and cut Sal

Fraita.
DomesUe Fruits Apples, fancy, LS0
$2 box; good, 70e$156 box; pears,

60e$lJ0 box; cranberries, $8gll parbarrel.

box; Smyrna, 1820e per ft jPersian, i7e per lb. ;, Th Jumping OS Place,
ting of timber more effectually under

geese, gray or mixed, 2530c; dude. Subscribe for the Astorian.
"Consumption had me in its graspgovernment control.

The province ha been leasing
instead of selling it. The and I had almost reached the jumping

off place when I was advised to trymost of the leasing has been done the
past three or four years, and Ameri
cans hold the largest part of the 10,

Dr. King' New Diicovery; and I
want to say right now, It saved my
life. Improvement began with the
first bottle, and after taking one

000 lease now in force. The lease
is, in it effect, a long-ter- option at

dozen bottles I waa a well and happy Blaiik Bookslow rate. It runs twenty-on- e years
and may be renewed at the end of the man again, say Ceorge Moore, of
first term. The.lcassec pays twenty Grimesland, N. C A remedy for

cough and cold and healer of weak,
five cents a year until he is ready to

sore lungs and for preventing pneu Up to the Highest Standards,monia New Diicovery i supreme.
50c and $1.00 at Charlea Roger &

Son, druggists. Trial bottle free.

cut the timber, when he pays a roy-

alty of fifty cents per 1,000 feet, board
measure, for the timber removed.
The income of the Province from
leases was about $1,27S,000 last year.

British Columbia is the latest of the
great soft wood timber regions to be
invaded by lumbermen. The great
industry began its work in Maine two
pr three generations ago; passed later

, DA ROBBERY. BookbiiidinSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17.-- Mra.

Edw. Branstein was robbed of jewl

the pine and hemlock forests of ery worth $1,000 in tome mysterious
manner at home on Franklin Street

Saturday' afternoon. The valuables
were taken some time between one

After Strictly Modern Methods,Pennsylvania and New , York, and
when aupply ran short there, they
moved to Michigan, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota. The pine wood of the and five o'clock in the afternoon
Lake States held out a long time, but The entire family was at home at the

time and no one was aware of the
presence of the thieves. , The police

Jhe decline finally became so rapid
jhat the scene of operations was rintiaare trying to solve the mystery at

tending the robbery.

No one ia immune from kidney
trouble, to just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will atop the Irresul- -

of Every Description

shifted to Washington and Oregon.
The output of the Puget Sound reg-
ion rose to first place, and it is still

top notch. But holdings are
, arder to get and buyer on spec-
ulators have crossed into British Co-

lumbia. While there are many rich
stands of timber in the Province, it
s'l doubtful if the forest wood fur-

nish a cut of. more than 100 to 150

laritie and cure any case of kidney
and bladder trouble that it not be
yond the reach of medicine. For sale
by T. F, Laurin. '' '

7 we
V ' .......

,

Our Facilities are the best and
can promptly execute all

February Official Tide Tables

Compiled by the U. S. Government for
Astoria and Vicinity.

faanuanT, inn. , FEBRUARY. 1001

High Wlatsr. I A. If. p. II.
DAlft3 ' VwJb I a I AW ordersSaturday l 0:101 7.

Saturday , Ml: 60 l.S
11:40SUNDAY ....... I 1:14 6.1

Monday,... II 1:64 6:6
9.4
9.1
9.0Tuesday 41 J: 401 1.7

l::o
1:20
1:10
4:05

Wednesday 5 1:10 I.I
Thursday I 4:00 I.I
frlday , 7 4:40 1.7
laturday ;io 1. 1
JUNDAT S 1:15 1.1
Monday ...10 7:10 1.0

1:05
1:12
7:14
1:58

10:10Tuesday 11 1:14 7.8
11:081
11:54 B. . , .

Low Water. A. M. P. it .

Date. h.m. ft hjn. ft
Saturday ....... 1 :06 8.8 8:50-1- .1

SUNDAY . 2 7:00 1.8 7:85-1.- 1
Monday,., 8 7:50 1.8 8:181.1
Tuesday . 4 8:40 1.9 9:00-0.- 7

Wednesday 8 9:80 1.5 9:42 9.0
Thursday.. 110:18 1.810:84 0.8
Friday 711:15 1.811:14 1.7
Saturday , 8 18:15 1.1
SUNDAY 9 0:10 8.1 1:15 1.1
Monday ....10 1:12 1.1 1:18 0.1
Tuesday , 11 1:14 1.8 1:42 0.7
Wednesday 12 8:86 8.8 4:40 0.8
Thursday It 4:40 8.7 6:86 0.0
Friday .14 6:85 8.6 1:05-0.- 1

Saturday 15 6:20 8.8 6:42-0.- 2

SUNDAY 16 6:66 8.1 7:14-0- .1

Monday ..,,17 7:80 8.8 7:40 0.1
Tuesday,.. 18 8:00 2.5 8:01 0.4
Wednesday .....19 8:80 8.1 8:80 0.7
Thursday .......10 8:56 1.8 8:68 1.2
Friday 21 2:82 1.5 9:80 1.7
Saturday ...... .8210:18 8.210:15 1.8
SUNDAY ......28 11:05 1.210:60 2.8
Monday 24 ., 12:05 1.1
Monday 24 ., 11:44 8.4

25 ..... .... 1:18 0.9
Wednesday ..,,.26 0:65 8.9 8:88 0.6
Thursday ..87 2:26 4.1 8:60 0.1
Friday .....88 1:66 8.6 4:64 --0.8
Saturday A.. ...89 5.051 8.8 6:46-0.- 7

o018:24

weanesaay .....la t.ji 7.8
Thursday .......18 10:80 7.0
frlday .1411:05 1.0
laturday IS 0:10 7.4
laturday .15 11:45 8.1
WNDAT .......18 1:08 7.7
fonday .........17 1:80 7.9
'ussday .18 1:58 1.0
fedneeday 19 1:25 8.1
Aiureday ,, 10 8:58 8.8
irtday II 8:10 8.8

1:00
1:85
8:10
8:45
8:80 ASTORIA, OREGON

9.1
1.1
1.0
7.9
7.8
7.4
8.9
8.5
8.0
6.8
8.0
8.8
1 A.

4:18Saturday ..,..,.22 1:55 1.1

I.e. ,

8:15
8:25
8:00
1:95

WNDAT 18 4:85 8.1
fonday ...,..,,,24 5:18 8.0
"ueeday .,,.,.,.25 8:14 7.9
fednesday .....28 7:84 7.8

10:84
11:25

mursday 87 8:87 7.9
rlry ..........28 9:46 8.2
sturdy .......1910:60 1.8
j ' ': ; ;

!sbSm


